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aBstract

microscopy, TEM, with preparation by focused ion beam milling, combined with wavelength-dispersive
0.5Mg 2.8V 0.01Fe 0.005
[Si3.15Al0.85O10(OH)0.65F1.35], including minor amounts of NH4 for charge compensation as determined
10 layers, and no indications for interlayering with other sheet silicate layers such as chlorite or vermiculite
absence of smectite components.
Syncline, Lesser Himalayas, India. The rocks are alternating phosphatic mudstones and phosphatic
dolostones, at times interbedded with phosphate-poor carbonate layers, which are rich in organic mat-

to 5 wt% V2O3 in its rims. Textural arguments favor an early diagenetic formation of both, V-bearing

introduction
Illite, one of the most abundant clay minerals, is referred to as

Rieder et al. (1998), Fleet (2003), and Guggenheim et al. (2006)
list only the trioctahedral interlayer-deficient Na-mica wonesite,
chemically intermediate between the Na-biotite preiswerkite and

silicate mineral of the mica group, which has ionic substitutions
in both the octahedral and the tetrahedral sites and an interlayer

be chemically intermediate between phlogopite, respectively,

(<2 m). It is classified as “dioctahedral interlayer-deficient
mica” by Rieder et al. (1998) and Fleet (2003) or as “hydromica”
it can be considered as “sedimentary-diagenetic muscovite.”
Chemically it can be described as intermediate between pure

(2001) list “hydrobiotite” and “hydrophlogopite” (Clarke 1895)
2O-H2O, but
“hydrobiotite” was already redefined as a regular interstratification of vermiculite and biotite (Brindley et al. 1983).
From a petrological point of view a trioctahedral analog of
illite as a neoformation in a sediment would be a “sedimentarydiagenetic biotite,” but it is a well-known fact in metamorphic
petrology that the biotite-in reactions

3.35 Si pfu (Fleet 2003).
The occurrence of a trioctahedral analog of illite is debated.
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biotite + calcite + chlorite + CO2,
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